
51 Drown In
TVA Lakes v

Fifty-one persona drowned to
TVA lakes in 1953 wtxUe um&g tbe
lakes lor recreational purposes.
TVA wld today. This east a de¬
crease from the SS fatalities of
1092. The number of such drown¬
ings in TVA lakes since 1933 has
now reached the 001 mask.

In 1093 Chickamauga led with 0

Stop Taking
Harsh Drags for
Constipation

AnM Mostinl Upset! Gat MM This
Gottt Vegetable Ljxathn Way!

For comtipsuon.mr take harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and griping,
disrupt oormal bowd action, make re¬

peated doses seem needed.
When you are temporarily consti¬

pated, getam but pntU relief.without
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldwell's is ene ./ the finest maSursJ
Uxathes known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis¬

fying relief of temporary constipation
for every member of the family Helps
you get "on schedule'" without re¬

peated doses. Even relieves stomach
sourness th^t constipation often brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if

not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280,
New York 18, N. Y.

Sick in Andrews
LAST

RODDA VAN GORDEB
HOSPITAL

Charlie Buchanan of Robbins-
ville ig receiving treatment.
Mrs. Gladys Dorseym rttanise

ed Monday
Rutfe Roger's condition la report

ed to be improving.
G Stewart of Robhinsvllle is re-

drownings: Kentucky Lake was

second with 7; sod Watts Bar
Lake was third with 6. Others:
Pickwick. 5; Guntersville and Nor-
ns, 4 each; Wheeler, Fort Loudoun.
Cherokee, and South Hoistoc, 3
each. Watauga. 2; and WUeon and
Famtana, 1 each.

Twenty-five of the 51 drownings
happened on Saturdays and Sun¬
days. and 31 of the total occurred
from noon to C p. m. All but eight
of the victims were males. Four
were under 15 years of age; 33
were between 15 and 45; and 14
were over 45. Twenty-six drowned
while boating or fishing from
boats. Ten were wading or playing
ia the water, or fell In. Fifteen
were swimming or diving.

TVA said: "The simple precaut¬
ion of wearing life preservers
would have prevented most of the
drownings last year. Learn how to
swim. Wade in water only where
you know the condition of the bot¬
tom. Get off the water in case of
wind or storm, for waves can cap¬
size small boats."

I

Mas Jan Davie of Murphy was
damned Monday fallowing an op-

Mrs. V. L. Kisselburg is receiv¬
ing treatment.

Mrs. Jack Wyk« of Marble U re¬

ceiving treatment.
Mrs. Jim Truett was dismissed

Monday following treatment.
Mrs. Clarence West has been ad¬

mitted for treatment.

Mrs. Wesley Palmer of Marble
has been admitted for treatment

Mrs. Gertrude Davis of Unafca
a*a admitted Dec. 31 for treat¬
ment

Bobby Grindstaff of Robbins-
ville bad his tanala removed Mon
day.
Master Dean Mints underwent a

This cant
happen...
wfth

DEUVEMT

Ever ran out of foci oil on a cold winter's day?
Then you11 appreciate our Keep-Fill Delivery Service.
Daily temperature records tell us how much oil
you've burned since our last delivery. That's why,
before your tank runs low, our delivery man is
at your door with a fresh supply of Sinclair
Patented Fuel Oil containing the remarkable
rust inhibitor RD-119*.
Phone us today... get on time deliveries
all winter long!

SINCLAIR
FUEL OIL with RD-II9'
Extn v9lue-no extrz cost/

Allison & Duncan Oil
Company

Suppliers of Fine Petroleum Products

Murphy, N. C.

NOTICETQWATER
CUSTOMERS

The town of Murphy requests the cooperation of Its water

in reducing waiter waste.

As previously stated our filter plant Is unable to meet the

town's water requirements.

If yon have leaky faneets, faulty commodes or burst water

hare them repaired at your earHeot convenience.

Town of Murphy
CP ¥ mill dnuaJCm JQflflWl

City Clerk

It's Not What In Do
It'« the Way Too Do It!

Too, too, can pull a tooth right
tn your home. Save Dentist'a bills,
But, it's going to HURT . . .and
how! Also yon can use the wrong
flour and not get the beat results
Use The BEST flour . . . .Get . .

tON^TED

fUMMIMtlt.

Fancy ShortPwtmf
?Sa@!5?S5»-
WICHITA. KANSAS.

Kansas Best Has Been Sold In
this area for Over a QUARTEB
OF A CENTCBY.

Chain Grocery Co.
Distributors
Andrews, N. C.

OGREETA
The Rev. Onr Wmkler pastor

of Ogreeta Baptist Church filled
hat regular appointment the first
Saturday and Sunday is January
Mrs. Sadie Martin and Delia

Clark and Virginia Montgomery,
all of Cincinnati. O ..spent the hol¬
idays here with relative* and
friends and left Saturday for the
return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kidd and
family and Oscar Winkler were the
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Os¬
car Johnson Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Carrol of
South Carolina have been visiting

minor operation Monday.
Mr. Olen Barton Is a patient and

condition reported about the same.

C. T. Sawyer of Marble has been
admitted for treatment.

Spencer Coleman a reported
about the same.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Martin were

happy to have their three sans

home with the mduriag the holi¬
day i

An all night service has been
announced for Ogreeta Baptist

Church when the weather is warm¬
er. 1

Mrs. Oscar Johnson spent the

day Tuesday with Mrs. Stanley
Whkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Smart of

Murphy spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Smart's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin.

The 1994 flue-cured tobacco
marketing quota baa been act at
1.329 000.000 pounds This means

that ocerage allotment# far mat
individual farms will b ebe about
Che same as In 1993.

North Carolina farmers produce
more teapedeaa seed than those of
any ottter

A Three Days'
Cough Is Your
Danger Signal

CreoaniUoo relieves promptly because
it foes Into the broochial system to
help loosen and expel fsrm laden
phlegm sad aid nature to sooths sad
heal raw, teadoiafaflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please too
or moocy refunded. Creomulsioo has
stood the test of millions of

CREOMUL'SION

Choice Baled Timothy Hay
$55 PER TON

Baled Shocks
$35 PER TON

FARMER'S FEDERATION

EXPLOSION STMTT
'bis BOCKSLioe/ 7.

AND we MttHT WELL WAV* SEEN,
CH>e^r N IT/ iVtt

BWJTON, MOOKE KNEW 10NT0WO
I WOULD BE HERE - SO THAT -<~
PEA.TH TBAP MUST HAVE BEEN )
MEANT FORI
voy/i

BUT WHO'D W*NTY THA.T6 VWUkT 1.J
TO KILL MEP WTRE GONG TO

\ r-3B*| ,¦.r FINP0Ur/'

I WEli. make
BELIEVE YOUPE DEAR BAPTON.]
AND SEE WHAT HAPPENS.'JTIW?)»(jS

-the TOU-OMHG t*Y. M K MOTEL PQOM.

V BOZE, WD YK HEAR THE NEWS? J
A COUPLE OF MEN JUST BROUGHT IM BIS BW( GOOD/ NOW ITS OUJ TURN
BARTONS BODY. HE WAS FOUND DEAD

'

AT THE FOOT OF THE j
.TO MOVE/|
mir" .*

n rT

TWO MEN TP
[COME "THIS W*.Y/J

¦ II

C:"TAKE MOOR PLACE ON THE COUCH J
BARTON'-» WKIUN! 1 Iil

REMEMBER, DM5,WK YCOME WITH ME 1
SUPPOSED TO BE THE NEXT ^DEAD.' ROOM, TONTO Ifcr-^r===^*. COME InT]

jgttfiES

Thu stunning now 1954 Buick Sum ftiviura, mastmr buy in thu middlu-pricu class.

One look settles it-

Buuofthe year isBIJtCK
wE knew them for great auU.ao-

biles the moment we saw them.

But it turns out we have a far bigger
hit on our hands in the new 1954
Buicks than we ever figured.
Folks in a steady stream come into
our showroom, look over these glam¬
orous new beauties, and tell us.with
signed orders.that Buick's really the
beautiful buy, hands down.

It's the biggest new-car excitement
in a long, long time.and you ought to
take a look at it, firsthand.

Because one look at the sensational
new styling of these breath-taking
Buicks shows them to be the freshest
new automobiles in years.
One look into the modern interiors.
and through that spectacular new
back-swept windshield. firms the
conviction.
One look at the new V8 power story,
the new ride story, the new handling-
ease story.practically wraps up the
sale.
And then, one look at die prices.one
eye-opening experience with the

HIGHEST-POWERED CAR of
Ut prkm In Amotko b tho
now 200 lip CinTUtr.nnnm-
plot of lufcfc's outstanding
valumt lor 1954.

hottest values to be brought on the
American automotive market in 1954
. clinches Buick as the buy of the
year.
Come in and see for yourself.the
sooner, the smarter.,

WHEN Sims AUTOMOBHB AM SUIT
BUtC* WILL SWU> TNM

FRANKLIN MOTOR COMPANY
AUDUWIU. ; w. c.


